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Introduction {#sec1}
============

Sickle cell anemia, one of humankind\'s most common hereditary monogenic diseases, is an emerging global health burden. In the United States, approximately 100,000 people are affected, annual mortality approaches 4%, and the costs of medical care exceed \$1.1 billion ([@bib7]). Moreover, sickle cell disease is designated by the World Health Organization as a public health priority, with 300,000 births yearly, and it is estimated that 10 million African, Arab, and Indian individuals will be living with this disease in the future ([@bib12], [@bib13]). In underdeveloped countries, this is a disease of childhood where most of the affected die young. With access to high-quality medical care, survival into the seventh and eighth decades is possible. Hydroxyurea is the sole approved drug treatment that alters disease pathophysiology by increasing the level of fetal hemoglobin (HbF). HbF has the property of inhibiting the polymerization of deoxy sickle hemoglobin (HbS), which is the proximal driver of disease pathophysiology ([@bib18]).

As part of a large NIH-funded NextGen Consortium, we generated a comprehensive library of sickle-cell-disease-specific induced pluripotent stem cells (iPSCs) from patients of different ethnicities, β-globin gene (*HBB*) haplotypes, and HbF levels. iPSCs stand to revolutionize the way we study human development, model disease, and perhaps eventually, treat patients. Access to a genetically diverse cohort of sickle-cell-disease-specific iPSCs provides a unique resource for the study of novel haplotype-specific polymorphisms that affect disease severity as well as the development of novel patient-specific therapeutics for this phenotypically diverse disorder. As a complement to this library, and as proof of principle for future cell and gene-based therapies, we also designed and employed CRISPR/Cas gene editing tools to correct the sickle hemoglobin (HbS) mutation.

Results {#sec2}
=======

Establishment of an Ethnically Diverse, Sickle-Cell-Disease-Specific iPSC Library Representing Multiple HbS Gene-Associated Haplotypes {#sec2.1}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Peripheral blood samples were procured from three geographical locations to obtain a wide representation of four common HbS gene haplotypes. This starting material was used to generate 54 independent iPSC lines from individuals of African American, Brazilian, and Saudi Arabian descent ([Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"}). Three independent clones were generated from each patient, with starting samples representative of both genders and a wide range of ages (3--53 years old). All lines were created using previously described methodologies and met stringent quality control parameters for pluripotency and functionality ([@bib16], [@bib17], [@bib15]) ([Figure 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). Most lines in the library have been adapted to grow under feeder-free conditions with the entire library available through WiCell (<https://www.wicell.org/>) using simplified material transfer agreements (MTAs).

Genetic Characterization of Banked iPSC Lines {#sec2.2}
---------------------------------------------

Detailed genotyping of all samples included confirmation of homozygosity for the HbS gene mutation, focused SNP analyses of sentinel SNPs of *BCL11A* and *MYB* and five SNPs in the *HBB* gene cluster used to determine classical haplotypes of this gene cluster ([Tables 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} and [2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"}). These analyses confirmed the diverse representation of *HBB* haplotypes within our cohort, including African American homozygotes and compound heterozygotes for the Senegal, Benin, and Bantu haplotypes; Saudi patients with the Arab-Indian haplotype and Saudi patients with the Benin haplotype whose HbF levels are about twice as high as in the African Benin haplotype; and Brazilian patients homozygous and heterozygous for the Bantu haplotype that is typically associated with the lowest HbF of all *HBB* haplotypes. In addition, and as part of the NIH NextGen Consortium effort, all of our lines have undergone whole-genome array (Illumina Infinium Expanded Multi-Ethnic Genotyping Array "MEGA^EX^") to establish fingerprinting-based identity (by comparing with the donor sample material) and genomic integrity. These data are also deposited in dbGaP.

Characterization of Capacity for Directed Differentiation into the Erythroid Lineage {#sec2.3}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Differentiation capacity characterization of banked lines was performed as we previously described using a 2D, feeder-free, and chemically defined erythroid specification protocol ([@bib14]). On erythroid specification, iPSC-derived erythroblasts were uniform in morphology and robustly expressed hemoglobin as assessed by Wright-Giemsa and benzidine staining, respectively ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}A). Cell pellets from iPSC-derived erythroblasts demonstrated increased accumulation of hemoglobin as differentiation proceeded ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}B). Fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) analysis of erythroid specification using representative iPSC lines from the four major haplotypes of sickle cell anemia demonstrated efficient specification as judged by robust coexpression of CD71 (transferrin receptor) and CD235 (glycophorin A), two markers of the erythroid lineage ([Figure 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"}C).

Transcriptional Profiling of Normal and Sickle Cell iPSC upon Differentiation into Erythroid Progeny {#sec2.4}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To assess the gene expression signature of our cells in the context of directed differentiation, we employed digital gene expression (DGE) ([@bib2]), which provides a relatively inexpensive approach to perform high-fidelity differential RNA sequencing. For these DGE-based studies, we analyzed 12 samples representative of all the geographic locations, including three control lines and nine sickle cell lines. We collected RNA at day 0, day 20, and day 25 of differentiation and submitted samples in duplicate for sequencing. We analyzed the data using the multitest package in R after rescaling to identify genes with differential expression and to remove samples of poor quality. Differentially expressed genes were selected if the Bonferroni corrected p value from the *t* test was \<0.05, and the fold change was greater than 2. The heatmap in [Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}A shows a clear expression signature emerging over time during differentiation. At days 15 and 20, we found 867 genes differentially expressed compared with day 0, whereas only 7 genes were differentially expressed comparing day 20 with day 25. By focusing on a specific set of genes, we noted that all differentiated lines were capable of upregulating erythroid-relevant genes, including *KLF1*, *GATA1* and *GATA2*, *FTH1*, *TAL1*, and several globin genes ([Figure 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"}B).

Sickle Glu6Val Reversion Using CRISPR/CAS9 {#sec2.5}
------------------------------------------

As a proof of principle for future gene/cell therapy for sickle cell disease and taking advantage of the fact that all patients with sickle cell disease share the same exact single point mutation, we designed and constructed universal CRISPRs to target and correct the A \> T mutation present in the sixth codon of the beta globin coding sequence. Previous studies have shown that the *HBB* locus is susceptible to being modified by nucleases helped by inclusion of drug resistance during selection ([@bib6]). We decided to establish CRISPR/CAS9 nucleases targeting the sequences in the closest vicinity to the Glu6Val mutation, as sequences downstream within the first *HBB* exon have high homology with *HBD* ([@bib3]). We constructed two guide RNAs targeting positions −13 and +2nt from the mutation ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}A). To obtain correction of the sickle mutation in the absence of selection, we designed single-strand donor oligonucleotides (ssODN) that included the normal HBB sequence and discrete silent mutations facilitating quick screening and preventing re-binding of the guide RNA to the corrected DNA strand, as shown in [Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}B. Using this approach, we found an overall 40% efficiency of CRISPR-mediated indels, with the vast majority being deletions as reported by others ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}C and 4D). We were able to create a corrected clone by homology-directed repair, and biallelic sequencing confirmed correction of one of the sickle mutant alleles, with an out-of-frame deletion in the other allele, creating a corrected sickle cell clone, named SCD iPSC SS.2-1-GAG ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}E). Characterization of the corrected SCD patient-derived iPSC line completely mirrored parental features in terms of morphology and growth, with pluripotency markers and a normal karyotype maintained ([Figures 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}F and 4G). Furthermore, the corrected clone showed the same erythroid specification efficiency with a similar pattern of erythroid-specific marker expression as compared with the original sickle cell parental iPSC line ([Figure 4](#fig4){ref-type="fig"}H).

Patient Consent and Global Distribution of Created Lines {#sec2.6}
--------------------------------------------------------

All the iPSC lines in this bank were created from patients using a progressive state-of-the-art consent form under the Boston University Institutional Review Board (H32506). This consent form includes a comprehensive template that allows for the unrestricted sharing of created lines, including potential commercialization and sharing of lines with commercial entities. As a resource to investigators, this consent form has been included as a [Supplemental Information](#app3){ref-type="sec"}. In addition, all cell lines have been deposited with the WiCell Stem Cell Bank for distribution to the scientific community. Investigators may request specific lines directly from the WiCell website ([www.wicell.org](http://www.wicell.org){#intref0015}). Once the requesting investigator has executed the appropriate MTA and provided the designated transfer fee, the lines are shipped directly to the requesting investigator from WiCell\'s facilities. Fees collected from investigators fund the re-banking and characterization of in-demand lines and support the continued preservation and availability of all materials deposited with WiCell. WiCell\'s established record in contract management and domestic and international shipping ensure that the lines will be distributed widely and without impediment. WiCell also offers ongoing customer and technical service to support investigators. This guarantees that questions are answered in a timely manner and helps to ensure the success of investigators using lines provided through WiCell.

Discussion {#sec3}
==========

We generated a library of iPSCs from patients with sickle cell anemia of diverse ethnicities and *HBB* haplotypes to study the biology of these cells and the feasibility of their generation from blood samples collected from patients in distant locations and shipped frozen to our laboratory. These fully characterized lines, along with accompanying genetic and hematologic data, are now freely available.

Drug development is an expensive and time-consuming process that requires stringent specificity, potency, and toxicity validations of potential novel therapeutics. Traditionally, drug discovery proceeds from testing in in vitro cell-based assays in the laboratory to in vivo animal models, followed by three phases of clinical testing. Unfortunately, potential therapeutics usually are not extensively tested in humans until phase II clinical trials, which can occur many years after initial drug discovery. If in vitro testing is performed on human cells before clinical trials, these cells are typically immortalized cell lines, which have undergone genetic alterations to ensure their immortalization, possibly altering the fidelity of the drug screens. Use of immortalized cell lines is a common cause of high attrition rates for drug development, as what works in vitro and subsequently in animal models may not always translate to the clinic ([@bib8]). Pluripotent stem cells, and in particular iPSCs, have the opportunity to revolutionize preclinical drug screening. iPSC technology offers the prospect of an unlimited supply of material and is ideal for screening drugs against the genetic variations found in a patient population, such as those suffering from sickle cell disease for which there is currently only a single FDA-approved drug. Sickle cell disease is phenotypically diverse, a quality that arises primarily from the known and unknown quantitative trait loci that regulate HbF expression and are polymorphic in diverse patient populations. This variance has led to many discoveries regarding transcriptional regulation of HbF and further elucidated the complexities of hemoglobin switching. Since there are still many unknown regulators of HbF expression, finding drugs that will be efficacious in patients with a variety of genetic backgrounds would be ideal, and the creation of the described iPSC bank may contribute to this effort.

Cell-based treatments for sickle cell disease include blood transfusion, hematopoietic stem cell transplantation, and nascent trials of gene therapy. It is hoped that the gene editing tools described in this work, coupled with corrected sickle-cell-disease-specific iPSCs could one day provide a functional cure for the disorder. Erythroid-progenitor-derived iPSCs also hold promise for development as a potential, autologous, cellular therapeutic due to their constitutive HbF expression without progression to an adult globin phenotype ([@bib14]). An autologously derived erythroid progenitor that makes high concentrations of HbF should render any remaining HbS incapable of damaging the sickle erythrocyte ([@bib11]).

Experimental Procedures {#sec4}
=======================

Patient Samples {#sec4.1}
---------------

To capture the phenotypic diversity of this complex disease, samples were procured from three geographical locations in an attempt to obtain a wide representation of HbF-related haplotypes. We collected peripheral blood from individuals at the Center of Excellence for Sickle Cell Disease at Boston Medical Center representative of Africa Americans with sickle cell anemia, the Sickle Cell Disease Research Center in Riyadh and Center for Research and Medical Consultation in Dammam, both in Saudi Arabia, and from the Escola Paulista de Medicina in São Paulo, Brazil. Reprogramming of material from the Boston location was performed on fresh samples immediately following collection, while samples sourced from Saudi Arabia and Brazil required the shipment of frozen mononuclear cells to Boston for reprogramming.

iPSC Generation {#sec4.2}
---------------

Derivation of our entire iPSC library was performed as described ([@bib16], [@bib17]). Briefly, 4 mL of peripheral blood was collected from all participating individuals, and the mononuclear cells (either fresh or frozen) were expanded in vitro and reprogrammed using the STEMCCA vector. Although all lines in the bank are currently unexcised, the STEMCCA vector used in these studies is equipped with a reprogramming cassette flanked by *LoxP* sites that allows for the excision of reprogramming genes. At least three independent clones were established, expanded, and banked from each individual. For all studies described here, cells were maintained either on inactivated murine embryonic fibroblast feeders with knockout serum replacement supplemented media, or under feeder-free conditions using mTeSR1 media. All iPSC lines are available for distribution through WiCell (<http://www.wicell.org/>). These studies were approved by the institutional review boards of the participating institutions.

Immunofluorescence Staining {#sec4.3}
---------------------------

Cells were fixed in 4% paraformaldehyde/PBS and stained with mouse anti-human TRA-1-81 (EMD Millipore, MAB4381) followed by secondary antibody, Alexa Fluor 488 conjugated goat anti-mouse immunoglobulin M (Thermo Fisher, A21042).

FACS Analysis {#sec4.4}
-------------

Cells were stained with phycoerythrin-conjugated mouse anti-Human CD235a (BD Pharmingen, 555570) and allophycocyanin-conjugated mouse anti-Human CD71 (BD Pharmingen, 555570) and analyzed on a Stratedigm S1000EXi flow cytometer. FlowJo software was used for data analysis.

Erythroid-Lineage Specification {#sec4.5}
-------------------------------

In vitro differentiation of iPSC into erythroid-lineage cells was done as previously described ([@bib14]).

Genotyping and Haplotype Analysis {#sec4.6}
---------------------------------

Homozygosity for the HbS gene was confirmed using amplification refractory mutation system analysis ([@bib9]). *HBB* gene cluster haplotypes were ascertained by analysis of five SNPs: rs7482144 (Xmn1 C-T restriction site 158 bp 5′ to *HBG2*), rs10128556 (HincII restriction site in *HBBP1*), rs28440105 (HindIII restriction site in *HBG1*), rs3834466 (Hinc2 restriction site 5′ to *HBE1*), and rs968857 (HincII restriction site in *HBD* as described in [@bib1]). Targeted genotyping of SNPs was done with tetra-primer ARMS-PCR, TaqMan assays. Haplotypes were ascertained using combinations of the five SNPs (rs28440105, rs10128556, rs7482144, rs3834466, rs968857) as shown in <http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21440534>. Included in the genetic studies completed on these lines was genome-wide SNP analysis using whole-genome arrays (Illumina Infinium Expanded Multi-Ethnic Genotyping Array "MEGA^EX^"). These arrays contained ∼1 million SNPs.

DGE Analysis {#sec4.7}
------------

For DGE, RNA was collected from all samples using the RNeasy Mini Kit (QIAGEN) and sent out for library construction and sequencing at the Broad Institute ([@bib2]). After removal of poor-quality samples, samples were rescaled to a common target across plates, duplicate samples were averaged, and cubic root transformed to follow approximately normal distribution. Differential expression was tested using t tests and levels of significance were corrected using Bonferroni correction. Data are displayed using heatmaps generated with the Heatplus package in R v3. Enrichment analysis was conducted using the David portal (<https://david.ncifcrf.gov/home.jsp>).

CRISPR/CAS9 Gene Editing {#sec4.8}
------------------------

CRISPR/CAS9 was done as described ([@bib4]). To minimize the chances of off-target cleavage, we cross-matched two independent online resources for in silico CRISPR evaluation ([@bib5], [@bib10]) to identify several candidate guide RNAs in close proximity to the mutation, +2 and −13 nt from the mutation for HBBg_1 and HBBg_2, respectively. The best two candidates were cotransfected in sickle cell iPSCs together with Cas9 and the ssODN donor using electroporation. Efficiency of cutting by different guide RNA/CAS9 combinations was ranked by Cel-I surveyor assay using genomic DNA isolated from SCD iPSC (see [Figure S1](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). The best two candidates were cotransfected in iPSC SS.2-1 together with Cas9 and the ssODN donor. Positive Cas9-GFP iPSCs were sort purified ([Figure S2](#mmc1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) and plated into 100 mm plates at a density of 500--2000 cells/cm^2^ to facilitate the isolation of clonal iPSC lines. After 16--20 days, when the average colony size was consistent, individual clones were manually picked and seeded into 96-well plates for screening and expansion.
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====================
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Accession Numbers {#app1}
=================

SNP analyses, transcriptomic data, along with associated clinical and phenotypic data of all iPSC clones are available through dbGaP (Study NHLBI Globin Sickle Cell iPSC; accession phs001212.v1.p1).
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![Representative Photomicrographs of Tra-1-81 Staining of Sickle Cell Anemia Disease-Specific iPSCs\
At least three independent clones were generated from each individual and all lines are available for distribution through WiCell. Scale bar, 100 μm.](gr1){#fig1}

![Efficient Erythroid Specification of Banked Sickle-Cell-Anemia-Specific iPSCs\
(A) Representative Wright-Giemsa and benzidine staining of human iPSC-derived erythroblasts demonstrating uniform morphology and robust hemoglobin production.\
(B) Cell pellets from iPSC-derived erythroblasts demonstrate increased accumulation of hemoglobin as differentiation proceeds.\
(C) FACS analysis of erythroid specification using representative iPSC lines from the four major haplotypes of sickle cell anemia. All lines demonstrate robust coexpression of CD71 (transferrin receptor) and CD235 (glycophorin A), two markers of the erythroid lineage.](gr2){#fig2}

![Gene Expression Analyses of iPSC-Derived Erythroblasts throughout Differentiation\
(A) Heatmap of DGE analysis of 874 genes that changed expression during differentiation at day 15 (867 genes) and from day 15 to day 25 (7 genes). The 874 differentially expressed genes were significant if the Bonferroni corrected p value was less than 0.05 with a fold change greater than 2. The heatmap displays average of duplicate samples (undifferentiated, n = 11; day 15, n = 10; day 25, n = 11).\
(B) Heatmap of DGE analysis of a subset of erythroid-relevant genes. The figure legend denotes downregulation (red) and upregulation (green) of genes.](gr3){#fig3}

![CRISPR/Cas9 Correction of the SCD Mutation in iPSCs\
(A) Genomic Glu6Val mutated *HBB* gene and position of the engineered guide RNAs HBBg_1 and HBBg_2 targeting the vicinity of the mutation.\
(B) Alignment of donor ssODNs: 140 bp ssODN were used as donor templates to restore normal HBB sequence. Normal A at position +20 is highlighted in green, sickle mutation (T) in red, and additional mutations within the PAM sequence to prevent recutting after editing are indicated in yellow.\
(C) Distribution of CRISPR/CAS9 genetic modifications in clones electroporated with HBBg_2/ssODN_2. This chart represents clones from two independent SCD iPSC lines.\
(D) Sequencing analysis of clones that lost the NcoI site showed mostly non-homologous end joining-mediated deletions and in 6% of the samples we found homology-directed repair-mediated correction of the mutation.\
(E) Biallelic sequencing of the corrected clone SS.2-1.GAG. Allele 2 shows correction of the Glu6 mutation (blue box) and the NcoI mutation included for screening upstream the first exon (asterisk). Allele 1 maintains the Glu6Val mutation (red box); however, a frameshift insertion at the cleavage site (double-lined red box) predicts an early stop resulting in no HBB mRNA from this allele.\
(F) Representative micrographs showing parental (SS.2-1) and corrected (SS.2-1.GAG) iPSC colonies cultured on Matrigel and stained for Tra-1-81.\
(G) Both parental and corrected lines show normal karyotype (46, XX).\
(H) Parental and corrected lines show similar efficiencies of erythroid differentiation as evidenced by coexpression of CD235 and CD71 at day 15 of differentiation.](gr4){#fig4}

###### 

Sickle-Cell-Disease-Specific iPSC Library

  Name of Line                  Gender   Nationality of Origin   Age   Haplotype
  ----------------------------- -------- ----------------------- ----- -------------------------
  SS2-1                         female   US                      32    atypical/indeterminate
  SS2-1GAG (CRISPR corrected)   female   US                      32    atypical/indeterminate
  SS4-1                         male     US                      30    Benin/Senegal
  SS5-1                         male     US                      32    Benin/Benin
  SS8-2                         female   US                      31    Senegal/Senegal
  SS9-1                         female   US                      29    Benin/Bantu
  SS12-1                        female   US                      27    atypical/indeterminate
  SS13-1                        female   US                      25    Benin/Bantu
  SS14-1                        female   US                      39    Benin/Benin
  SS15-1                        female   US                      28    Benin/Bantu
  SS16-1                        female   US                      36    Benin/Benin
  SS18-1                        female   US                      23    atypical/indeterminate
  SS19-1                        male     US                      30    Benin/Benin
  SS24-1                        male     US                      24    Bantu/Bantu
  SS25-1                        female   US                      22    Bantu/Bantu
  SS28-1                        female   US                      25    atypical/indeterminate
  SS29-1                        female   US                      32    Benin/Benin
  SS32                          female   US                      33    Benin/Benin
  SS35                          male     US                      50    Benin/Bantu
  SS36                          male     US                      38    atypical/indeterminate
  SS37                          female   US                      37    Benin/Benin
  SS38                          male     US                      26    Benin/Benin
  SS41-1                        male     US                      21    atypical/indeterminate
  SS43-2                        female   US                      32    Senegal/Senegal
  SS44-1                        female   US                      23    Benin/Benin
  SS45-1                        female   US                      37    atypical/indeterminate
  SS47-1                        female   US                      42    atypical/indeterminate
  SS48-1                        male     US                      30    atypical/indeterminate
  SS49-1                        male     US                      31    Benin/Benin
  SA5-1                         female   Saudi Arabia            9     atypical/indeterminate
  SA36                          female   Saudi Arabia            26    Benin/Benin
  SA40-1                        male     Saudi Arabia            20    Benin/Benin
  SA53-1                        male     Saudi Arabia            14    atypical/indeterminate
  SA64                          male     Saudi Arabia            14    Benin/Benin
  SA82-2                        male     Saudi Arabia            24    Benin/Benin
  SA108                         male     Saudi Arabia            9     Arab-Indian/Arab-Indian
  SA208                         male     Saudi Arabia            7     atypical/indeterminate
  SA209-1                       male     Saudi Arabia            12    Benin/Benin
  SA210-1                       male     Saudi Arabia            9     Benin/Benin
  SA50-1                        female   Saudi Arabia            NA    Arab-Indian/Arab-Indian
  SA106-1                       female   Saudi Arabia            NA    Arab-Indian/Arab-Indian
  SA138-1                       male     Saudi Arabia            16    Atypical/Indeterminate
  SA170-1                       male     Saudi Arabia            3     Arab-Indian/Arab-Indian
  BR-SP-3-1                     female   Brazil                  34    Bantu/Bantu
  BR-SP-21-1                    female   Brazil                  20    atypical/indeterminate
  BR-SP-23-1                    female   Brazil                  23    Bantu/Bantu
  BR-SP-25-1                    male     Brazil                  34    Bantu/Bantu
  BR-SP-29-1                    male     Brazil                  20    Benin/Bantu
  BR-SP-31-1                    male     Brazil                  35    Benin/Benin
  BR-SP-33-1                    female   Brazil                  53    Benin/Bantu
  BR-SP-37-1                    female   Brazil                  20    atypical/indeterminate
  BR-SP-39-1                    male     Brazil                  22    Benin/Bantu
  BR-SP-41-1                    male     Brazil                  22    Bantu/Bantu
  BR-SP-43-1                    male     Brazil                  21    Bantu/Bantu
  BR-SP-45-1                    female   Brazil                  20    Atypical/Indeterminate

###### 

Common HBB Haplotypes of Sickle Cell Anemia along with the Associated HbF Levels and Age

  Cohort/Haplotype   N    HbF (Mean; SD)   Age (Mean; SD)
  ------------------ ---- ---------------- ----------------
  AI/AI              4    43.9; 13.7       6; 4.2
  Bantu/Bantu        7    8.3; 6.8         25.7; 5.7
  Benin/Bantu        7    7.6; 6.3         32.4; 3.4
  Benin/Benin        17   8.7; 4.9         26.8; 8.8
  Benin/Senegal      1    9.2              30
  Senegal/Senegal    2    10.0; 6.5        31.5; 0.7
  Equivocal          16   17.8; 19.7       23.8; 10.1

[^1]: Co-senior author
